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By ADAM STEPHENS
THE PARTHENONMarshall University students, fac-ulty and staff spent the morning at the state capitol building in Charles-ton Thursday to celebrate Marshall University Day at the Capitol, an event that showcases the different colleges, programs and activities that Marshall has to offer and why continued financial support from the Legislature is crucial. “Any time that we have the oppor-tunity to bring our students on trips, especially to our capitol where the state Legislature is and where these laws that ultimately affect them are happening and to do it on Marshall Day at the Capitol is just an even better opportunity,” Marshall Student Body President Matt Jarvis said. The West Virginia House of Del-egates and the West Virginia State Senate both passed Resolution 62 rec-ognizing March 30, 2017 as Marshall University Day during the legislative session. Before the session, legislators were able to visit over 40 tables in the upper rotunda of the capitol building that displayed the colleges, programs and activities that are made possible by funding from the state. 
“It’s always one of the best days of the year for the Marshall family because we all really get to come to-gether — students, faculty, staff and alumni — and celebrate Marshall and share the Marshall story with the Legislature and the governor,” Ginny Painter, vice president of communica-tions, said. The Legislature is considering cutting funding to Marshall and other universities in West Virginia due to the state’s financial crisis and budget deficit. MU Day at the Capitol allows lawmakers to see where funding to higher education goes and the positive effects that it has on the state’s students. “I think that the Legislature and the governor understand the importance of higher education and I think that we were really able to demonstrate that today through 40-plus exhibits, dis-plays and interactive activities really what the investment in higher edu-cation does in West Virginia,” Painter said. “I absolutely think we made a lot of progress today.”Jarvis also said allowing state law-makers to interact with students 
see CAPITOL | pg. 5
Marshall celebrated at the 
Capitol with MU Day
By KYLEE HURLEY
THE PARTHENONThe West Virginia Senate voted on Wednesday to pass Senate Bill 386, also known as the Creating WV Medical Cannabis Act. “This is an opportunity for us to pass historic legislation that will do more for the citizens of West Virginia than any bill that I have seen this session combined,” said lead sponsor of the bill Sen. Richard Ojeda, D-Logan.The text of the bill can be found on the West Virginia Leg-islature website, where it outlines the guidelines for who is allowed to administer and obtain the medical cannabis. According to the West Virginia Legislature website, the bill held a large number of sponsors.SB 386 is shown on the West Virginia Legislature website as being a bipartisan effort.Ojeda said there would be countless benefits of SB 386 if it were to pass and become law. Ojeda said the bill would help with criminal records, people needing the assistance, and financially for the state, to name a few.  “I hope that people realize over in the House that it’s time for us to open our eyes and do something for our people,” Ojeda said. The West Virginia Senate Roll Call shows SB 386 passed by a large majority, with a 28-6 vote. The bill outlines the creation of the West Virginia Medical Cannabis Commission, which will consist of a variety of profes-sionals who would be in charge of the funding. According to the bill, “annually ten percent of the funds shall be dedicated to education programs regarding safe can-nabis use and supporting controlled substance and alcohol recovery programs.”The text of the bill found on the West Virginia Legislature website states medical conditions the commission will con-sider for use.Some of the conditions in the bill include seizures, severe or persistent muscle spasms, refractory generalized anxiety dis-order and post-traumatic stress disorder, to name a few. Tennika Phillips, who is a mental health specialist at the Mar-shall University Counseling Center, weighed in on the effects of the bill in regards to her profession.“It’s going to depend on what other treatments are in place, because I truly believe in addressing all aspects of health rather than whatever their prescription being whether it’s medical marijuana or anti-anxiety medication,” Phillips said on the sub-stance’s effects on recovery. Phillips also said it was necessary for patients to get the counseling aspect of recovery.   Senate Bill 386 has since been communicated from the Sen-ate to the House of Delegates for further consideration. 
Kylee Hurley can be contacted at hurley40@marshall.edu.
ADAM STEPHENS | THE PARTHENON
Derek Scarbro, director of governmental affairs, and David Haden, a member of the 
Marshall Board of Governors, show the proclamation presented to the university for 
Marshall Day.
W.Va. Senate passes medical cannabis bill, moves on to House of Delegates 
WILL PRICE | WV LEGISLATIVE PHOTOGRAPHY VIA FACEBOOK
Sen. Richard Ojeda, D-Logan, is the lead sponsor of Senate Bill 386 which would legalize medical marijuana in West Virginia. Ojeda is a veteran 
and brought dog tags to the session Wednesday night when the bill was passed.
WILL PRICE | WV LEGISLATIVE PHOTOGRAPHY VIA FACEBOOK
Senate Bill 386, known as the Creating WV Medical Cannabis Act, 
passed the West Virginia state Senate with a 28-6 vote Wednesday.
The bill will move on to the House of Delegates for further consideration. 
To become law, the bill would have to pass before the end of the 
legislative session April 8.
By FRANKLIN NORTON
THE PARTHENONCommunity members met Wednesdayat the Ritter Park rose garden for updateson Huntington’s standing in the America’sBest Community Contest, a national contestoffering prize money to cities that showprogress in community revitalization.As a finalist, or as Mayor Steve Williamscalled it in light of March Madness, part ofthe “Elite Eight,” the City of Huntington re-ceived $100,000 since September for plansto revitalize the community, and on April17, the winners will be announced.“We are on the precipice of changingpeople’s lives, here and now,” Williamssaid. “and for the next half-century.”To showcase the ways in which the cityis progressing and leveraging funds, themayor invited community members andleaders to speak about ways in whichcertain programs and events have beenspurred on by the competition.Former City Councilwoman Sandra Cle-ments, the leader of the Fairfield Alliance,said the Fairfield Alliance aims to connectplaces like Marshall University, CabellHuntington Hospital, the Housing Author-ity and community members to ensuregrowth and progress.“We had a meeting with the communitymembers last Thursday and I have to sayit was the most exciting meeting I’ve everbeen to in my life,” Clements said.Chip Sweeney, a senior at HuntingtonHigh School, organized “Chip’s CelebrityBingo with Troy Brown” in an effort toraise money for an all-sports complex inthe Fairfield West area.“I saw the mayor’s presentation of theAmerica’s Best Community pitch and I waslike, ‘You know what? This could be a greatthing to take part in,’” Sweeney said. “Thiscould really help the community and I want
to get involved in this.”Sweeney announced around $30,000was raised for the facility.Also announced were renovations toHeiner’s Bakery, now Bimbo Bakery, aswell as renovations to reduce the com-pany’s environmental footprint. JoannaSexton, owner at Hattie and Nans antiquestore and member of the River to RailCommunity and Economic Developmentcommittee, announced there have been im-provements made along Madison Avenue.“When we came together we had thiswish list that was so long,” Sexton said. “Ithought, ‘wishful thinking I fear,’ but witha little help, I should say a lot of help fromour friends, many things came to be.”Halcyon Moses, a representative fromMoses Auto Group, also announced a$20,000 donation from the company forprojects in the west end.“We believe,” Moses said. “We believe
in Huntington. We believe that otherswill follow suit. And we believe that wewill win the $3,000,000 grand prize toensure that together we will continueto build a prosperous Huntington thatwill be proudly passed from generationto generation.”The press conference ended with a peptalk from radio personality Clint McElroy,complete with a whistle, a coach’s hat anda clipboard, where he emphasized theneed for community support.The winners will be announced April17, with the grand prize of $3,000,000,and smaller monetary rewards for theother finalists.“We are doing this,” Williams said. “Wecan compete with anybody in the world.We have it right here, and we’re going toadd to the history on April 19.”
Franklin Norton can be contacted at
norton18@marshall.edu.
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City presses on in the race for
America’s Best Community
PARTHENON FILE PHOTO
Huntington Mayor Steve Williams (left) speaks to a student at a Coffee with the Mayor. This is an
opportunity to allow students to speak with the mayor in an informal setting.
Police Blotter
By HEATHER BARKER
THE PARTHENON
Underage DrinkingAt 10:58 p.m. March 17,Marshall University Policeofficers were called to Fresh-man South Residence Hallreguarding two possible casesof underage drinking. Whenofficers arrived, two 18-year-old males were found sittingin the lobby with a smell ofalcohol coming from theirpersons. Officers issued eachsubject an arrest citation forunderage drinking.
Destruction of PlantsMarch 20, a complain-ant reported five plants hadbeen destroyed on the southside of the football stadium.Estimated damage is valuedbetween $250-$300 if theplants are unable to be sal-vaged. After reviewing videosurveillance, officers foundthere were five subjectson bikes who uprooted theplants between 6:25 to 7:58p.m. March 19. Officers triedto obtain video footage fromnearby businesses, but thesuspects remain unidentified.
Possession of HeroinAt 12:38 p.m. March 23,MUPD received a 911 call froma male stating a 35-year-old fe-malehadoverdosedonthewestside of the football stadiumparking lot. EMS and fire wereon scene providing medical
treatment to the female. EMSadministered Narcan to thefemale’s nasal cavities andshe was revived. She was thentransported to Cabell Hunting-ton Hospital. A metal spoonwith a small amount of a sub-stance with the consistency ofheroin was found on the pas-senger side of the vehicle. Thesuspect admitted to injectingheroin into both her right andleft hands. She was issued ar-rest citations for possessionof a controlled substance andpublic intoxication.
Destruction of
PropertyMarch 26, plants wereagain reported as being de-stroyed in the same area asthe ones that were uprootedMarch 20. Three plants werepulled from the ground on thesouth side of the football sta-dium. There were no leads onthe cameras and there are nosuspects at this time.
LarcenyAfter attending a Marshallbasketball game March 26, avictim and his family reportedtwo iPhones were stolen fromthe glove compartment intheir car. The car was parkedin the football stadium park-ing lot and was unlocked atthe time of theft. Video sur-veillance is being reviewed atthis time.
Heather Barker can be
contacted at barker193@
marshall.edu.
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FREE WILL BAPTIST
Central Free Will
Baptist Church
451 6th Avenue, Huntington, WV
9:45 A.M. — Devotion
10:00 A.M. — Sunday School
11:00 A.M. — Morning Worship
6:00 P.M. — Evening Worship
Weds. Services — 7:00 P.M.
Pastor Steve Williams
SOUTHERN BAPTIST
PENTECOSTAL
Pentecostal Truth
Ministries
(304) 697-5600
PASTOR JANET MOUNTS
SERVICES:
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday: 7:30 P.M.
www.pentecostaltruth.com
1208 Adams Avenue
Huntington, WV 25704
EPISCOPAL
Trinity
Episcopal Church
520 11th Street Huntington, WV
(304) 529-6084
Sunday Worship
8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Adult Sunday School 9:15 A.M.
Children’s Sunday School 10:15 A.M.
www.wvtrinitychurch.org
CATHOLIC
OUR LADYOF FATIMA
Catholic Parish & Parish School
545 Norway Ave., Huntington • 304-525-0866
Mass Schedule: Saturday 5:30 P.M.
Sunday 8 A.M. and 10:45 A.M.
SpanishMass: 2nd & 4th Sundays at 9:15 A.M.
Misa en Español: segundo y cuarto
los domingos a las 9:15 A.M.
Confession: Saturday 3:30 - 4:30 P.M.
www.ourfatimafamily.com
Father Paul Yuenger
St. Peter Claver
Catholic Church
828 15th St. (on 9th Ave) Htgn.
304-523-7311
Sunday Mass: 11:00a.m.
Daily Masses: 12:05 on Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
Confession by appointment
Father Charles McGinnis, Pastor
St. Stephen
Catholic Church
2491 James River Turnpike, Ona, WV
304-743-3234
ststephens@suddenlinkmail.com
www.ststephens1.com
MASS SCHEDULE
Sunday - 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday - 9:00 a.m. Thurs.- 5:30 p.m.
Fri.- 9:00 a.m. Sat.- 9:00 a.m..
Confessions: After 9:00 am daily masses.
Rev. Jeeson Venattu Stephan, MCBS
St. Joseph Roman
Catholic Church
HUNTINGTON, WV
526 13th Street
(304) 525-5202
Pastor: Fr Dean Borgmeyer
Sunday Mass Schedule
Saturday Vigil: 4:30 pm
Sunday: 8:00 am, 10:00 am,
12:00 Noon, 5:30 pm
Confessions
Saturday 8:00 am-8:25 am
Saturday 4:00 pm-4:25 pm
Tuesday 5:00 pm-5:25 pm
or by appointment
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to worship with Senior PastorWayne Crozier &
Campus Pastor Tysean Lynch &Abundant Life Ministries,
3094 16th Street Road, Huntington, WV
(adjacent to the Ramada Inn) every Sunday at 5:00 pm.
All are welcome
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Campus Pastor
worship with Senior PastorWayne Cr
All are welcomea l are welcome
to worship with senior PastorWayne Crozier &
Campus Pastor tysean l ch &
abunda t life Ministries.
every sunday at 5:00 pm.
3094 16th str r , huntington, WV
(adjacent o the ra every sunday at 5:00 pm.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Pastor Timothy Snavely
Wed. Bible Study 7pm
Sunday Services
Sunday School 9:45am
Sun. Morning Worship 10:45am
Sun. Eve. Worship 6:00pm
Bethel Temple Assembly of God
900 9th Street,Huntington • 304-523-3505
METHODIST
Steele Memorial United
Methodist Church
733 Shaw St.
Barboursville, WV 25504
304-736-4583
Sunday School — 9:40 A.M.
Sunday Worship — 8:45 A.M. &
10:45 A.M. & 6:30 P.M.
Celebrate Recovery - Tuesday - 6:30 P.M.
Rev. Kevin Lantz
Rev. Ralph Sager, Associate Pastor
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
(304) 633-7464
PRESBYTERIAN
34
06
27
NewCovenant
PeNteCostalChurCh
3731stateroute 7
Chesapeake,oh45619
PastorMikeansell
304-733-0803
LovingGodandLovingEachOther
ComeandExperiencePentecost
sunday2:00pm•thursday 7:00pm
Beverly Hills Presbyterian Church
469 Norway Ave., Huntington, WV
304.529.4651
Sunday Service 11 a.m.
ALL WELCOME
bhpcusa@comcast.net
Pastor, Cinda Harkless
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902 11th Avenue
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912-9186thStreet
Live in Huntington!
HoodRealty Company has on
e of themost extensive lists
of properties in theHuntingto
n area.Withover130units
inover30 locations,HoodR
ealty Companywill be able
to help you find your perfect a
partment or home.
1,2,3And4bedroomunitS&Ho
uSeSAvAilAble!
formore information about avail
able units contact:
304-522-6252or visithoodrealt
ycompany.com
33
75
72
1325 HAL GREER BLVD
304-522-7710
2010 3RD AVE.
304-525-3434
elranchitowv.com
33
75
70 Cornerof5thAvenue&11thStreet •304-615-2106•www.wvtrinitychurch.org
Trinity Episcopal Church
Smarttheology&FastFood
We’relookingfor:
Students inspiredby intelligentconversationaboutGod
andtheworldwelive in,Studentsunafraidofquestions ,
and Studentswhoenjoyconversationaboutspirituality.
JoinuseachSundayat7PM intheStudent
UniongroundfloorforFREEfoodandsmart
discussiononspirituality.
*ForinformationtextChipat304-615-2106orWhitneyat304-699-8010
33
94
00
ACupofEnjoyment
Happy Hour:
4pM-7pM • 10pM-1aM
Half price apps
BookUs foryoUr
private party needs!
HuNTiNGToN • 1935 3rd aveNue • 304-781-2555
faTpaTTysoNliNe.coM
Casual Dining Restaurant
33
86
46
Huntington
1105thAvenue
304-523-5757
orderonline
Marcos.coM
twolarge 2top
ping
pizzas
each
Code:
playoff
Pleasementioncouponwhenordering.notvalidwithanyotherofferorcoupon.expires4/30/17
$899
wedelivertoallof
MarsHallcaMpus
33
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33
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68
2101 Sixth Ave | 304.522.8700
Amenities subject to change. See office for details.
MUCampusLife2017
Featured
Apartments, Businesses,
Churches&Restaurants to
make Campus Life better!
ToAdvertise on this page call Ruth at 304-526-2718
33
75
89
WithAVariety ofApartments...WeHaveOne Just ForYOU
!
•Full-TimeStaff&MaintenanceonCall24Hours
•Ourstaffwillbepleasedtoshowyouanyofourgreat locations.
•Call todayforpricing&Availability.
OfficeLocatedat1253ThirdAvenue•Huntington,WV
www.tristateapartments.com
304-525-3055~304-751-0572
2930-2950AuburnRd •NearVAMedicalCenter
1&2BR-Spacious&Luxurious
TimberwoodsIIApartments •5940MahoodDr.
SouthwoodApartments •738 -11thAvenue
CurryAvenueApartments •6200CurryAvenue
ChesterfieldApartments •1020 -11thAvenue
WestmorelandEstates
EastPeaRidgeArea
NearRitterParkArea
EastPeaRidgeArea
ABriskWalk fromRitterPark
33
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1 Block from MU • 1451 3rd Ave. • (304) 781-22
05 • CLEANEATZ.com
• CAFE
• MEAL PLANS
• CATERING
• CUSTOM DIETS
25% OFF
EVERY THURS- FRI- SAT
WITH THIS AD- UNTIL 3/31/17
By PATRICK O’LEARY
THE PARTHENONThe Marshall University women’s tennis team has faced tough competition all season and has succeeded. The team with a 10-8 record has defeated the likes of Kentucky, Minne-sota, Cincinnati, Virginia Tech 
and Penn State this season. However, Sunday the team faces a new type of challenge: a day-night doubleheader. Sunday, the team travels to Richmond, Kentucky for a com-petition against the Colonels of Eastern Kentucky University, 
with first serve set for 10 a.m. 
The team will then head home and square off with West Vir-ginia State at 7 p.m.“It’s always tough to play at the end of the semester,” senior Anna Pomyatinskaya said. “You want to push yourself as hard as you can. Both teams we play this weekend are not easy, but 
it’s nice to have a home game 
finally. It will be senior night so we are excited to see a lot of people come support us.”Seniors will be recognized at the match Sunday night against West Virginia 
see TENNIS | pg. 5
Tennis set for Sunday two venue day-night doubleheader
HERDZONE
Derya Turhan has won six consecutive 
singles matches.
The West Virginia Senate made the first steps to curbing addiction in the state by passing legislation Wednesday that would legalize medical marijuana. The bill, Senate Bill 386, or the Creating WV Medical Cannabis Act, was introduced by Sen. Richard Ojeda, a retired Army ma-jor who gave an impassioned reason for passing the bill: helping those in need. In this case, Ojeda acted upon the patriotic sensibilities of his constituents, clutching 13 dog tags belonging to National Guards-men who died in the line of duty. Ojeda’s speech served to provide senators with a reminder — post-traumatic stress disorder is very real and can be deadly. The United States Department of Veterans Affairs re-ported that in 2009, 38.3 per 100,000 of male veterans in the VA and 12.8 per 100,000 females committed suicide after some sort of trauma experienced during a stint in a foreign land. The West Virginia De-partment of Veterans Assistance reported there were 173,389 veterans in the state. That’s 173,389 who are incredibly vulner-able at almost every turn, even though they may not display that, or feel the need to discuss it.Nineteen percent of those vets receive disability compensation or pension pay-ments — the thing to focus on is the disability compensation; these men and women are hurting every day of their lives, constantly looking forsomething to help them ease their pain, or day-to-day lives. That’s where one of West Virginia’s prime issues comes into play — the opioid crisis. Charleston Gazette-Mail writer Eric Eyre has been collecting data regard-ing the prescription drug problem in the state. According to an interview with Eyre on NPR, over a six-year span, whole-salers sent 780 million painkillers to pharmacies throughout the Mountain State. These people abuse these painkillers and big pharmaceutical companies turn their heads. When the affected are cut off of their supply, the start to search for the originals — the drugs these synthetic pain-killers are actually based on. 
Medical marijuana can most certainly offer these people alternatives — in-stead of putting their friends and family through their illnesses, they can break an oppressive cycle. Medical marijuana helps with a myr-iad of illness. Of course, every immune system is different, but it is known medi-cal marijuana helps with the following — nausea relief, nerve pain relief, mul-tiple sclerosis, epilepsy, Crohn’s disease, Parkinson’s and even some aspects of cancer treatment. Of course, smoking the medicinal plant is inherently bad — in-haling any kind of smoke for that matter can cause irreversible damage — but the great thing about marijuana is the variety in which it can be consumed. Patients can medicate with ground-up cannabis smoked through a pipe, or they can do something 
to better fit their lifestyles, like eat a medi-cated gummy worm, or rub a salve on an affected area, soothing whatever ailment they suffer from. It is hard to tell exactly how medical marijuana would operate in the state, but we do know patients will most likely get their medicine from a set dispensary. 
Provisions have also been set in place, sending ten percent of the annual funds from medical marijuana to education pro-grams “regarding safe cannabis use and supporting controlled substance and alco-hol recovery programs.” “This is an opportunity for us to pass historic legislation that will do more for the citizens of West Virginia than any bill that I have seen this session combined,” Ojeda said in an interview with Parthenon reporter Kylee Hurlely. “I hope that people realize over in the House that it’s time for us to open our eyes and do something for our people.”The responsibility now rests on the shoulders of representatives in the House of Delegates. Passing medical marijuana could be a huge preventative step in terms of drug addiction running rampant in the state. The Parthenon urges readers to con-tact their representatives in regards to Senate Bill 386. Cabell County delegates are as follows: 
Kelli Sobonya (R): 304-340-3175
Carol Miller (R): 304-340-3176
Sean Hornbuckle (D): 304-340-3395
Matthew Rohrbach (R): 304-340-3221
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The Parthenon, Marshall University’s student newspaper, is published 
by students Monday through Friday during the regular semester and 
Thursday during the summer. The editorial staff is responsible for 
news and editorial content.
“Factual errors appearing in the Parthenon should be reported to the 
editor immediately following publication. Corrections the editor deems 
necessary will be printed as soon as possible following the error.”
THE PARTHENON’S CORRECTIONS POLICY
CONTACT US: 109 Communications Bldg.|Marshall University|One John Marshall Drive
Huntington, West Virginia 25755|parthenon@marshall.edu|@MUParthenon
Letters to the Editor are accepted. See guidelines online.
The Constitution of the
United States of America
Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of 
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging the 
freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the people to 
peaceably assemble; and to petition the Government for a redress 
of grievances.
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Opinion
By JARED CASTO
MANAGING EDITORPress secretary Sean Spicer was over twenty minutes late for Thursday’s White House 
press briefing.This wasn’t exactly unusual; Spicer is known 
for being fifteen or so minutes late to his brief-ings, but Thursday was slightly different. Only minutes before Spicer was to take his usual place behind the lectern, The New York Times reported another stunning development in President Don-ald Trump’s ongoing Russian woes.
The Times had confirmed that two White 
House officials — senior director for intelligence at the National Security Council, Ezra Cohen-Wat-nick, and Michael Ellis, a lawyer who previously worked on national security issues at the White 
House Counsel’s Office — gave chairman of the House Intelligence Committee Rep. Devin Nunes (R-CA) the intelligence information Nunes 
said proved officials from the Trump transition team were “incidentally” picked up in American foreign surveillance.Up until The Times’ reporting, the congress-man had refused to provide the source of the intelligence, even to Republican members of the committee he chairs. Nunes had revealed this information March 22 in a set of bizarre press 
conferences and was later criticized for briefing 
the White House on these intelligence matters, an odd decision for the chairman of a committee tasked with investigating potential Trump ties with Russia.
When the press secretary finally appeared, he acted nearly as bizarre as Nunes. Spicer began with a forced joke directed at Matthew Rosen-berg, one of The Times’ reporters who broke the story in question, before denying to answer any questions related to the matter during his hour-
long briefing.This kind of behavior is becoming par for the course for those in the Trump camp, to the point where it’s no longer that surprising. Af-ter all, the Russian scandal did explode in more ways than one just last week, and the Trump 
team is visibly reeling. For the first time, the 
American people were offered confirmation from FBI Director James Comey that Russian interference in the 2016 election is under inves-tigation, along with the ties between members of the Trump campaign and Russia. And last week CNN reported the FBI is in possession of documents that suggest the Trump campaign 
colluded with Russian officials during the 2016 election to strategically leak documents that would harm Democratic presidential candidate Hillary Clinton. 
As these new findings were being digested, the 
Nunes story was beginning to take shape with its peculiarities on full display. These included Nunes’ White House rendezvous the night before 
he revealed the “incidental collection” findings, as well as the congressman’s cancellation of an open hearing scheduled for Tuesday, which was set to feature former director of national intel-ligence James Clapper, former CIA director John Brennan and former deputy attorney general Sally Yates (The Washington Post reported Tues-day the White House had attempted to block Yates from speaking, an assertion the White House later denied).But after Thursday’s revelation, the Nunes story appears to be reaching its climax, and it doesn’t look good for either Nunes or the White House.The idea that Nunes may have coordinated with the White House in an effort to verify — or at least attempt to verify — Trump’s claim that former President Barack Obama had wiretapped Trump Tower has never been  far-fetched. Nunes worked on Trump’s tran-sition team, raising further questions about whether he can appropriately conduct a fair in-vestigation, and also whether his concern with the incidentally collected information may be out of self-interest.And Ellis and Cohen-Watnick have interesting 
pasts of their own, particularly Cohen-Watnick. Trump overrode the decision of national security adviser Lt. Gen H.R. McMaster to remove Co-hen-Watnick from his position. And former NSC Michael Flynn — who resigned amidst reports he had discussed sanctions with a Russian ambas-sador — brought Cohen-Watnick into the Trump transition team and later the NSC. Thursday evening, The Wall Street Journal reported that Flynn was willing to testify in 
exchange for immunity, confirming a rumor swarming political blogs since last week. It’s un-clear if Flynn has information directly related to Trump, but Flynn has been conspicuously quiet in the weeks since his forced resigna-tion and his apparent fear of legal consequence suggests the information he may be in posses-sion of — or directly involved in — could be particularly damning.
Overall, Thursday’s findings raise more ques-tions than they do answers. But, as they have for months now, all signs are pointed at Moscow and a thorough, fair and public investigation is more necessary now than ever.Is the White House up to something? Maybe, maybe not. But as of right now, they’re certainly acting as if they have something to hide.
Jared Casto can be contacted at casto178@
marshall.edu.
Is the Trump White House in cover-up mode?
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Medical marijuana bill could 
help those in need
PARTHENON FILE PHOTO
Panelists debate the legalization of marijuana in West Virginia at the 2017 Associated Press 
Legislative Lookahead.
By MICHAEL BROWN 
ONLINE EDITORThe readers submitted some questions about life, love and everything in between. I an-swered them as honest as I knew possible. I’m here to keep it real with you when no one else is and to answer with no judgment because I don’t know you! I’m just a college senior who enjoys giving his opinion. Here are some of the questions I got this week:
How do I better pretend 
to care about the things my 
peers are interested in?As I have grown old in age, I have realized that the opin-ion of my peers doesn’t matter that much at the end of the day. Everyone is different and likes different things. I’m going to tell you to fake it like you make it. Learn to smile like you’re en-joying all the idiotic things your peers are saying and roll your eyes when they’re not looking. Also, practice a good fake laugh during your time alone. In the 
meantime, find some friends with the same interests as you.
What do you like or dislike 
about Marshall?I love how welcoming and diverse Marshall is. Marshall University is truly like a home away from home. I can’t imagine one can get the education we’re getting here at this university anywhere else. I’ve never had a professor or met a staff mem-ber who didn’t want to help me succeed. I am so proud to be a son of Marshall University.
What do you think would 
be a good first date idea?
I like the simple things. A first date in my opinion is all about getting to know one another. If the weather is nice, you could get coffee and sit somewhere with a nice view. The weather has been really nice, so I’m thinking of tons of spring things you could do, like a quiet out-side lunch or picnic. Cleary all I’m thinking about is eating and drinking. Once you get to know one another, start having some fun, maybe go bowling or go-kart racing.
If you could describe your-
self in one word what would 
it be and why?Strong. I don’t mean that physically, I mean emotion-ally. I really wanted to use the word ambitious or optimistic. I chose to use strong because I’ve been through a lot, just like most of my peers. I’m not say-ing I’m above anyone because I have overcome obstacles in life, but I beat stage four cancer at the age of 18 during my se-nior year of high school, which I completely had to miss out on. After cancer, I had a million other things happen to me like other illnesses, and I lost my grandmother in the same year. I did all this while still trying to be strong for my family. I felt like I had to be the strong one for them.
To have your question an-
swered you can submit them 
on ask.fm/mikeyyybx
Michael Brown can be 
contacted at brown790@
marshall.edu.
This column is not intended to 
replace or substitute professional 
advice of  any kind. 
This column, its author, the 
newspaper and its publisher are 
not responsible for the outcome 
or results of  following any advice 
in any given situation.
xoxo, 
Michael Brown
CLASS IF IEDS
Call 526-4002 to place your ad
If you need to:
Buy it
Sell it
Rent it
Find it
Fix it
Announce it
The Herald-Dispatch
Classifieds are
your answer.
Call 304-526-4002
'Best in Tri-State'
Westmoreland
Estates
Near Pharmacy
School Great loc.
for Med & Pharmacy
Students 1 BR
$575 & up,
2 BR, balcony
$650 & up.
Kit Furn., Laundry
facility on-site
Lots of closet
space. Lease/DD
No pets 525-3055,
304-751-0572
Waterford Village
B'ville. 1-2-3 BR apts.
Pool, Fitness ctr, more!
304-733-3838 website
waterfordvillage.info
Unfurnished
Apartments
Ritter Park and East
Pea Ridge 1 & 2 BR
$415-$585 No dogs.
304-972-2702
Waterford Village Bville
storage units 5x10 to
10x20 304-733-3838
Garages/Storage
1 BR $395-$465 util
pd Westmoreland or
8th St Rd 529-6264
PEPPERTREE
APARTMENTS
3039 Third Ave.
1BR, kit furn, cent heat
wall AC, 650 sq ft, off
st parking, laundry fac.
onsite, 2 blks from St.
Marys $500 mo $400
SD; 1 yr. lease, no pets
304-638-7777
HIDDEN TRAILS
1 BR efficiency
Utils pd. 304-736-1415
or 304-417-5774
East Pea Ridge
2BR 1.5 Bath TH
W/D Hkup, Deck
$775 304-736-2345
Furnished
Apartments
RENTALS
7th St. W & Washington
Ave Tyler Apts nice
clean 1 & 2 BR $450 &
$550, lease +DD
No pets 304-525-3055
or 304-751-0572
RENT 2 BUY 3 BR
Sprg Valley $695 mo
$3K down 529-6264
2 BR quiet country
setting $395-$455
WD hkp, 529-6264
House For Sale
West Virginia
232 6th Ave.
2 BR, 1 BA, kit. furn,
cent H/A, WD hkp,
security doors, off st
parking. Garbage pd.
$600 + $500 SD,
1 yr lease. No pets.
304-638-7777
HOLIDAY APTS
1-2-3 BR Pville, OH
740-886-6274
or 304-417-5774
Unfurnished
Apartments
By MICHAEL CASEY
ASSOCIATED PRESSHeading home to NewHamp-shire, truckers Will Sword andTyler Buckley were on the roadin Massachusetts when theyheard a bang. At first, theythought the truck had hit a tree.But when they stopped andBuckley got out to investigate,he was shocked to see an owltrapped between the cab andthe cargo hold. And it was stillvery much alive."He said, 'Dude, it's an owl,'"Sword said, who snapped aphoto of the male barred owltrapped earlier this month.He recalled it was flapping itswings and trying to escape.Sword got on the phone tothe New Hampshire State Po-lice, who referred him to JaneKelly, who runs a rehabilitationand education center in Epping
for birds of prey called On theWing. She advised him to gentlyremove the bird from the truckwith heavy gloves to avoid thesharp talons, keep it warmwitha blanket and place it in a box."It's absolutely a miraclethat it's alive after getting hitby a truck," said Chris McKee,a conservation officer with theNew Hampshire Fish and GameDepartment, who picked up thebird the next day and broughtit to Kelly. He said the owl wasmost likely trying to hunt forrodents along the highwaywhen it collided with the truck.Kelly brought the bird to Vet-erinary Emergency & SurgeryHospital in Brentwood to be ex-amined. It didn't appear to haveany broken bones but did suf-fer head trauma in the collisionand is having trouble seeing outof its right eye. Named Trucker, the bird has been recovering,eating and perching on its own.Kelly said it should be moved this weekend to a larger enclo-sure and eventually be releasedinto the wild.
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CAPITOL cont. from 1can have a big impact on whenit comes to how legislators voteon higher education funding.“Whenever you have thoseconversations suddenly thatdecision to maybe cut fundingfor higher education becomesa little bit harder, so we werehoping to get these studentsout here to let them talk, to getthem that opportunity to givethem a voice and to make con-nections,” Jarvis said.Derek Scarbro, the Directorof Intergovernmental Affairsfor Gov. Jim Justice, said heenjoyed seeing the manymembers of the Herd at thecapitol and that the gover-nor understands the need forhigher education.“We’re working hard to tryand keep down the amountof potential cuts to higher
education because we dobelieve that is a good invest-ment,” Scarbro said. “It’s a highpriority for the state to investin our young people and tokeep them here and to helpthem grow the economy. It’sthe only way we’re going toturn this state around.”Scarbro presented a Mar-shall Board of Governorsmember a proclamation by thegovernor marking Thursdayas Marshall University Day.Scarbro said Justice was un-able to attend the presentationbecause he was meeting withlegislative leaders and thatthey were close to making adeal on the state’s budget.The legislative session endson April 8.
Adam Stephens can be
contacted at stephens149@
marshall.edu.
By SADIE HELMICK
THE PARTHENONIn reaction to the American HealthcareAct being denied vote March 23 on CapitolHill, Emily Thompson, a Planned Parent-hood area representative, held a “Pink Out”in the Marshall University Memorial Stu-dent Center Wednesday.“The AHCA didn’t even go to a vote, sothis is really a celebration and a testamentto the power of Planned Parenthood andthe strength and hard work of all of thesupporters,” Thompson said.
Thompson gave away buttons, t-shirts,stickers, condoms and information at hertable. During this time, students could signpetitions to send to state legislators andrepresentatives, as well as sign up to vol-unteer on Planned Parenthood’s behalf.“Pink Out day is a vivid display of thewidespread support of Planned Parent-hood and our unwavering commitment toPlanned Parenthood’s patience in the com-munities we serve,” Thompson said.Students for Reproductive Justice spon-sored the gathering on the plaza to show
their support of Planned Parenthood withsigns and t-shirts.Freshman Abigail Casto of the Stu-dents for Reproductive Justice saidshe is looking forward to getting theorganization off the ground and morewell-known next semester.“I know that there are tons of people oncampus that support the cause,” Casto said.“I think they don’t know about the group orknow how to join the group.”
Sadie Helmick can be contacted at
helmick32@marshall.edu.
SADIE HELMICK | THE PARTHENON
'Pink Out Day' promotes reproductive rights, Planned Parenthood
TENNIS cont. from 3State, with the match be-ing the final home contestfor the team. The team willhonor seniors Rachael Mo-rales and Derya Turhanalong with Pomyatinskaya.“Our seniors Derya, Rachaeland Anna are the ones with theexperience and who have beenthrough this part of the seasonnow three times,” head coachJohn Mercer said. “They knowwhat it’s all about and I thinkthey will show good leader-ship down at the end here.”Following Sunday, thetennis team only has twomatches remaining beforethe Conference USA Champi-onships beginning April 20hosted by North Texas. Theteam will travel to Houston,Texas for matches againstSouth Florida and Rice April8 and 9 respectively. This willpresent the team with timeto condition and mentally
prepare for the ConferenceUSA Championships.Last season the team de-feated Florida Atlantic inthe first round of the confer-ence championships beforefalling to Old Dominion inthe quarterfinals.“We keep trying to get bet-ter as a team,” Mercer said.“We’re working a lot on ourdoubles. Overall, we’re try-ing to get our fitness going.We have a little break in theschedule, with not too manymatches over a short periodof time for the first time thisyear. That will give us a littletime to work on our condi-tioning and fitness and tomentally get ready for theconference championships.”Sunday night’s match willtake place at the Fox TennisCenter on Marshall’s campusbarring inclement weather.
Patrick O’Leary can be con-
tactedatoleary7@marshall.edu.
By COLLIN BINKLEY
ASSOCIATED PRESSFamilies applying for federalstudent aid are facing extrahurdles this year after a po-tential data breach led federalofficials to remove an onlinetool that smoothed the process.The Education Departmentand the Internal Revenue Ser-vice said Thursday that anonline service known as theData Retrieval Tool will stayoffline for the rest of this ap-plication season. In the past,families could use the tool toimport their tax informationautomatically to the Free Ap-plication for Federal StudentAid, a complex form needed toget federal aid.Now families filing the formwill have to fill out their tax in-formation manually using oldtax returns, an obstacle thatsome education experts fear
will deter families from filing."It's not impossible, but it it'sgoing to make it more difficult,"said Justin Draeger, presidentand chief executive of the Na-tional Association of StudentFinancial Aid Administrators."Not everybody has access totheir prior year's return."Federal officials unexpect-edly removed the online toolin early March, at a time whenmany families across the U.S.were applying for aid. The IRSlater said they shut it downbecause identity thieves mayhave used personal informa-tion "obtained outside the taxsystem" to access the onlinetool in an attempt to steal fur-ther data.Identity thieves could usethat information to gener-ate fake tax returns and claimthe tax refunds. The IRS saidit's still trying to determine
how many taxpayers mighthave been affected, but addedthat the agency had alreadystopped some questionabletax returns that were filed byusers who accessed the tool.IRS Commissioner JohnKoskinen acknowledged theinconvenience, but said theagency couldn't risk the safetyof taxpayer data."Protecting taxpayer datahas to be the highest prior-ity, and we will continueworking with (the Educa-tion Department office thathandles student aid) to bringthis tool back in a safe andsecure manner," Koskinensaid in a statement.For families that don't havecopies of their tax returns, theIRS suggests trying to retrievethe documents from their taxpreparers or the software theyused to file it. If needed, the
IRS can also provide a tax tran-script that includes a summaryof previously filed tax returns.The tool's absence couldcause extra work for colleges,too. The IRS routinely askscampuses to verify the tax in-formation on the form fromcertain students as a securitymeasure. In the past, studentswho didn't use the online toolwere more likely to be selectedfor extra verification, Draegersaid. Some colleges have al-ready noticed an increase inverification requests this year."If nobody is using the IRSdata retrieval tool, it's unclearwhether this is going to throw awrench into their income verifi-cation modeling," Draeger said.Federal officials say the datatool will remain offline un-til the start of the next FAFSAseason, which typically beginsOct. 1.
Feds pull financial aid tool after potential data breach
MICHAEL CASEY | AP
Jane Kelly, owner of On the Wing, in Epping, New Hampshire, holds
a barred owl that is recovering there after being hit by a truck and
becoming lodged between the cab and the cargo hold of a truck
traveling from Massachusetts to New Hampshire earlier in the month.
Owl stuck between truck cab and trailer on the mend
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FOR THE PARTHENONRiver Valley Child De-velopment Services’School Age Connectionsprogram is working toraise funds to continue itsprogram for another yearand longer if possible.RVCDS providesearly childhood careand education servicesfor children and fami-lies. RVCDS’ School AgeConnections is an after-school program whichkeeps children engaged,both physically andmentally. It provides ac-tivities for each child’sneeds and interests.The program helps chil-dren prosper socially,while still helping themdevelop their indepen-dence skills.“The format of thisprogram has been heav-ily enrichment-based,”said Valerie Bailey, Di-rector of the SchoolAge Connections pro-gram. “This means thatwe have not just been‘watching’ the children.We offer some kind ofactivity for them everyday - arts and crafts,STEM activities, groupgames, cooking, physi-cal activity, nutrition,local history, reading,computer time, robotics,music, and mental healthjust to name a few.”Bailey said these activ-ities are provided withhelp from local organi-zations and businesses,such as the Huntington
Museumof Art, MarshallUnversity, The June Har-less Center, YMCA Kidsin Motion, the Guyan-dotte Public Library andthe Guyandotte Histori-cal Society.The after school pro-gram at GuyandotteElementary provides itsservices free of chargeto families at Guyan-dotte Elementary School,although the cost to op-erate per child is about$1,000. Guyandotte’sRVCDS currently has 42students enrolled.“To completely funda program for an entireschool-year, 5 days perweek from school dis-missal until 6 p.m., for32 children, at zero costto families – is approxi-mately $27,000,” Baileysaid.The program is de-signed for children agesfour through 12 enrolledin Pre-Kindergartenthrough fifth grade. Theprogram also providesall day release for daycare due to a break orschool cancellation.RVCDS even offers asummer camp as part ofSchool Age Connections.“I think the most re-warding aspect of thisprogram is the impactit is making on the livesof these young chil-dren,” said Jessica Lundy,School Age ConnectionsSite Supervisor. “Theyare learning that theydo matter in this big ole
world, that they eachhave something to offer,and that their words arepowerful tools. Some-times the one-on-onetalks we have with stu-dents about why they aretalented, full of potential,or worth so much morethan mere words are allthey need to keep fromgiving up on reachingtheir goals. That meansthe world to me. Everymoment that a child be-lieves otherwise breaksmy heart.”RVCDS has teamed upwith Marshall Univer-sity’s student run publicrelations firm, Be HerdCommunications, to raisefunds for the upcomingschool year. Togetherthey have partneredwith local businesses forfundraising events, suchas Cabell-Wayne AnimalShelter, Backyard Pizzaand Raw Bar and Chris-topher’s Eats.Mikaela Keener, Di-rector of Be HerdCommunications, saidthe experiences gainedfrom the public relationscapstone class providesthe students insight intothe public relations fieldwhile helping commu-nity organizations.“This is a great oppor-tunity for our class tohave real-life experiencein the public relationsfield while giving back toour community,” Keenersaid. “We are honored tobe working with River
Valley Child Develop-ment Services to help thecontinuation of the afterschool program, and toprovide the children ofGuyandotte a safe andeducational after-schoolenvironment.”Funds raised fromall events go to RVCDSand help plan the largeevent fundraiser. Thelarge event is a MurderMystery Masquerade.There will be food, a si-lent auction and games.All the proceeds madefrom these events willgo to RVCDS to continueproviding these freeservices to local fami-lies in Guyandotte.“I wish people couldsee the community thatis beingbuilt around thislittle program,” Lundysaid. “The teachers of-fer me tips, advice andhelp anytime I need it orask. They are willing tospend a little extra timewith a student in after-school for homeworkhelp or encouragement.The teachers and staffat Guyandotte are sohelpful and encourag-ing. And the parents!It’s neat to see how theparents come togetherto bring extra snacks,books and puzzles. Theparents and teachersare very much a partof the program. Goingto work at Guyandottefeels like home. Thepeople and students feellike family.”
After school program strives to remain in operation for another year
HUNTER ELLIS | SUBMITTED PHOTO
Children participate in RVCDS’ School Age Connections program. The program
helps children with social skills, as well as helping them pursue further various
skills independently.
Volunteer Ashley Johnson helps students at the program with their homework.
Citizens looking to volunteer have the opportunity Monday through Friday
from 3 to 6 p.m. at Meadows Elementary, Guyandotte Elementary and the
Explorer Academy. There are also opprounities for all day care during school
breaks, OSE days and during the RVCDS summer program between 7:45 a.m.
and 6 p.m.
SON NGUYEN | SUBMITTED PHOTO
STANDOUT IN
THE CLASSROOM
ANDBUILD AN
OUTSTANDING
CAREER.
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With 151 career choices, the skills you master in college can provide leadership
opportunities in the U.S. Army. Put the discipline you learned in the classroom
to work, and train to make a difference. Learn more at goarmy.com.
To learn more about the US Army and US Army Reserves, visit goarmy.com/marshall,
call 304 - 736 - 4634,or stop in at 500 Mall Rd, Suite 495 Barboursville, WV 25504
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